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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1TI29

tpproyetl by the Goyernor iarch 10, 1972

Introtluceal bI LeRoy Pfister, 17th District

Af lcI for subnission to the electors of an aieDtlreDt to
lrticle tIII, section 5, of the Constitution
of llebEaska, relating to reYenue; to proYitl€
authority for cities anil villages to proYlal€
antl raintain off-street parking b7 special
assesslents or taratios as Prescribed: to
proritle for the subrissiou of the ProPosealalenthent to the electors at the general
election in loverber, 1972; to proritle for th€
lanner of subrission and forr of ballot; anil
to provitle the effectiYe date thereof.

Be it enacteal b, th€ people of the state of xebraska,

Section 1. that at the general electlon in
f,overber, 1972, theEe iba1I be subritted to the elsctors
of the state of tlebraska for approval the folloring
alenthent to lrticle vIII, section 6, of the constltutlon
of lebraska, rhich is hereby ProPosetl bI the Legislature:
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arendrent shall be placed upon the ballot in thefolloring forr:rCoDstitutional arendlent to p€rrlt theLegislature to allor cities anil itUtges ioprovide 
. off-street parking by ipeclelassesslent an<l special taratlon of propettybetrefited or rithin off-stEe€t 'paiftn!

tlistricts aail to allor laintenance, repiir aaireconstruction of such off-stre€t parling byspecial assesslents.
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Sec. 3. That tbe proposea a.eDiltetrt, lfatlopteal, shall be ia force and -taie eff€ct irreaiatciiupon the corpl€tion of the canvass of the yotes, at iUicitire it shall be the itutt of the Corernor to proclair ltas a part of the Constitution of Xebraska.
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